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I SBDWSDAT I 
PlIDAY JULY 12 

"DAY Of ntl EviL GUN" (M Min.) 
G'-nn Ford. Arthur Kennedy 

, 7:30 P.M. 
ew ....... ) long.absent husband return. 

to a small ~Itern town to find hi, fam
ily kidnapped by Indian., iust before hi, 
wife was to marry another man. Chilling 
enc:ount..-I follow 01 the two men try to 
reecue the WOfMn. Suspensefull (Adult, M0-
tu,. Youth.) 

..... : "DMI ' ..... Iity (7 Mitt,) 
"HI'" W.net W .... ·Ski eM...," (12 Mitt.) 

SAYVRDAY JULY lJ 
-MATINIl-

"TH051 .AHTAmC fLYINO FOOU" 
(ft MM.) 

Troy Donahue 
u..rts: " Nia T. Hew •• MoIne A~ 

.......... (7M; •. ) .. y,.... To. .... '" (13 Min.) 
1 P.M. 

-IVEHING-
" OUR MAN fliNT" (101 M .... ) 

James Coburn, L" J. Cobb, Gilo Golan 
7:30 P.M. 

(lpy/c..-ly) Our Don Juan!'" hef"o 
.. b the IOUrce of abnormal weather 
chon~.. and when the mod scientists 
con' t eliminate him they copture hi, bevy 
of girl friendt a. hoItoges on a Pacific 
i.land. Fun and spicy adv.ntur.. (Adult, 
Very Motur. youth.) 

SItort: .... teet: (7 MI ... ) 

JULY 14 
- ..elM MATINIE -

"HArPIIIT MILLIONAIRE" (141 MI ... ) 
Fr. MacMurray, Tommy S .... I. 

1 P.M. 

.. NDAY...MONDAY JULY 1 .. 15 
" HAPPIIST MlLUONAllE" (141 MI. •. ) 

Fred MDt:Murray, Tommy StMI. 
7:30 P.M. 

~/eo..Iy) Walt Oiltley tell. of the 
eccentric tycoon with a penchont for bax
ing, pet alUgaton, faith in the Sible ond 
our Flog.. The new Irilh butler, douvlller'. 
romance ond loads of mu.ic fill the ICtMf't 

with fun. (ASult, Youth, Children.) 

JUESDAY·WlDNISDAY JULY 16-'7 
"GlAND PIIX" (174 Mil •. ) 

Jamal Gomer, Eva Marie Saint, 
YYn Montand 

7:30 P.M. 
(loci"" Dr ... ) HERE IT lSI The thrill

pocked .tory of an American, British, 
French and Italian formula rGai cor driv
er'. life on the Grand Prix circuit af nine 
roces leoding to the world', championship. 
All the excitement ond heartbreaks of their 
liv •• , both on and off the track. DON'T 
MISSI (Adult, Youth.) 
WEDNESDAY JULY 17 

- SPECIAL MATINU
' 'WONDiIRlL WORLD OF 

1I.0THEIS OIIMM" ('29 Min.) 
I P.M. 

TMUISDAY.fIIDAY JULY'"'' 
"P. J." ('01 Min.) 

George peppard, Raymond Burr 
7:30 P.M. 

(M.,....".) Thi. private eye has to d ilh 
'OUt, ond take, an awful lot of punishment 
to protect the mistTeu of a bu,lne" tycoon 
whose life i. threatened. Colorful Bohamo. 
i. the lCene for this fast.moving thrmer. 
(Aduln.' 

Short: ''Moppy Go Lucky" (7 Milll.) 

Do your 
share 

for Freedom! 

Sjgn up for 

SAVINGS BONDS 
NEW 

FREEDOM SHARES 

From 

-

TO 

R-o'CKElEER 

EVEN BiGGeR I'OIt NEXT YEAR - ...... the Mumy W-I 
Bnd .... mbl .. for the 1968 Spring Con ... rt I.st Mey. Mrs. 
Albert. Kline (f.r right). Murroy Mullc Director •• xpects to 

FAREWELL AFTER LONG SERVICE - C.pt. M. R. Et ..... 
ridge. NWC Com .... nd.r. bidl farew.1I to Cdr. Mex C. Jack. 
Milit.ry Alliltlnt of Earth Ind Plln.tlry Sci.nc.1 Div .• Re
_rch Dept .• who hal r.tired from Ictive duty aft.r 27 
Y.ln. Cdr. Jlck pl.yed In important rol. in hil Divilion'l 
steady incr .... in program and capabilities. 

Karate Classes For Valleyites 
A karate school is bel n g 

formed for the people of the 
China Lake . Ridgecrest area, 
with a second . degree black 
belt holder from the All·Amer· 
ican Karate Federation instruc· 
ting. 

Practice will be held at the 
Burroughs High School gymna· 
sium on Monday and Wednes· 
day nights from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Teaching sessions will be on 
Mondays between 7 and 9 p.m. 

Men, women, and children 
of all ages are welcome to at
tend, and for people who in· 
tend to work out but do not 
have a karate uniform, loose 
trousers and old shirts will be 
most acceptable Uniforms can 
be ordered later for beginners 
interested in the sport. 

It\lny peopl. think of kara· 
te .. • mysterioul wly by 
which boardl .nd til .. CoIn be 
broken. Also. f.ntlltic t.l .. of 
.. If • defen .. hlV ..... n .ttri· 
buted to .... n who luppondly 
knew the .rt. But .ctually. 
th... II nothing lupern.tur.1 
or mYst.rioul .bout karlt •. Ev· 
.rything il .ccomplilhed by 
phyaic.1 prlnclpl.. .nd by 
moot .ffectiv. UI. of on.·1 
musel .. lV.iI.bl. for • p.rtlc. 
uiar move.,..nt. 

The word "karate" means 
"empty hands" and refers to 
the historic fact that karate 

STAMP 

was practiced for self-defense 
without weapons <as well as 
for body conditioning) by Or· 
iental student - monks for mao 
ny centuries. 

But by now karate has be· 
come a sport common to both 
the Orient and the Western 
world. Sport karate teaches co· 
ordination, balance, agility, and 
provides excellent all • around 
exercise. Many karate schools 
also emphasize the develop
ment of character, sinceri· 
ty, effort, and most of all self· 
control. 

In Japan many girls and wo
men practice the sport for ben· 
efits of self-defense as well as 
for keeping a good figure. Ka· 
rate makes balanced use of al· 
most every muscle in the body. 

Class in Theater 
Operation For 
Students Begins 

Area high school students 
will be given the opportunity 
to enroll in a class for "The· 
ater Operation" to be given at 
the Center Theater each Mon· 
day and Wednesday at 10 a.m., 
starting Monday, July 15. 

AJranged through the NlVC 
youth Center, the course will 
p r ov ide an opportunity to 
learn projector operation and 
maintenance, film inspection 
and ordering, and report fil· 
ing. 

Ray Schultz, theater manager 
and course instructor, said the 
students may get "on the job 
t r a in i n g" by assisting with 
Wednesday matinees through
out the summer. 

Registration and further in· 
formation is obtainable at the 
youth Center, Ext. 7291l9. 

...... about 65 dudent benclsmen for the coming ........ wHh 
many new memben coming up from t ... lunior band r.nko. 
Meny bandl .... n a .. n_ .ttending lummer ichool. 

'Soul Society' Plans KaHeehaus 
Local college·age students 

of China Lake and Ridgecrest 
calling themselves the "s 0 u I 
Society," are attempting to cre· 
ate something new and mean· 
ingful this summer. The prim· 
ary purpose of this group is to 
discover opportunities for cre· 
ativlty and involvement. 

The first plan in this dlrec· 
tion began with a night club 
which opened last Sun day 
evening, July 7, at the B e a u 
Brummell In Ridgecrest. The 
"Air Circus," which has played 
in concert with "The Doors," 
and recently won the battle of 
the bands in Bakersfield, will 
perform there again this Sun· 
day with the "Giant Crab" of 
Santa Barbara. There also will 
be time for folk·singers and 
other entertainment. 

Ov.r 300 young peopl. of the 
V.II.y .tt.nded the opening 
Sund.y. The club n.tted .bout 
$180. which went into the $0-
ciety'l fund for • pl.nned cof· 
fee hou... to be opened lOOn. 

The weekly evenings at the 
club are for ages 17·23, and no 
liquor is served or permitted. 
Tickets are $1.50 at the door, 
and the dance begins at 8:30 
p.m. Suggested dress is school 
clothes. 

The .ntlr. "Soul Socl.ty" 
program, including operation 

of the night club. il organlud. 
pl.nned .nd carried out by 
peopl. in the 17·23 .ge group. 

The planned coffee house 
site is to be chosen this week 
from among three p 0 s sib 1 e 
sites, and is to operate every 
evening and weekend after· 
noons. Hot chocolate, apple ci· 
der and perhaps pizzas will 
be served there, besides cof· 
fee. The Society plans psyche· 
delic lighting and paint work 
for atmosphere, and open mi· 
crophones for amateur singing, 
poetry reading and the 1 ike. 
Round table discussions will 
be provided for. Dress will be 
"very informal." 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 2·lnlet 

I ·Sa in Alia 
5·Barracuda 
' ·lbn's nickname 

12·lnsects 
I3·Woody plant 
I4·Monetary unit 

oIlulprili 
15-Mocca.in 
16-ToIl 
17-P1urtp 
1 ..... _ofl .. 

MOilems. ...... "" 
21·8uy bad: 
23.Undt:rll'ound _ .... 
24-Genus of -25-Crat. 
26-HeInw month 
2I-Musical 

orpniution ........... 
» ....... 
3I·Perform 
32-Monetary 

.. .. Ity 
33·S-Wped 

mokIinl 
34·Tr" unton 

(abbr.) 
35-AdcIitionil 
36-Nautiall: Clue! 
37·Wichawaka 
39·Tu,ki.h 

rqiment 
4().Milke amends 
4I -Sick 
42·Lump 
45-Conduct 
46·Skill 
47·The cum. 
4I·Doctrina 
49·Siln of zodiac: 
5O·SoIar disk 

DOWN 

l ·Hich mounbin 

3·Unintentionll 
occurrence. 

4-French article 
S-Vapor 
6-E""lIh bib, 

arriap 
7·Lamprey 
a.S,mbof for 

tellurium 
9-P1ace in Ij,.. 

IG-Drinb 
ll·WItMut end 
16-EntrutJ' 
17·bt 
19·Di5pakh 
2O-CIenched hand 
21.clerical eolia, 
22·WtUtdnws 
23·Female horse 
U·Walki,. .tlck 

27.Ytplable 
29-W 
3O-Tonrd 
32-Go1f cry 33·_ 
35-R.,.irs 
36·E"')'OM 
3I-Ca.,., urth 

39-Sincin& YOke 
4O-MohImmeclan ..... 
41·An.., 
43 ........ 
«-Man', nickMme 
46·lndian mulberry 
47.coo1ed laY. 

TEMPERATURES NWC Rocketeer Earns Award 
In Federal Editor' 5 Contest 

Mex. 
July 5 .................. 106 
July 6 .................. 98 
July 7 .................. 91 
July 8 .................. 77 
July 9 .................. 96 
July 10 ................ 101 
July 11 ................ 104 

Min. 
n 
77 
n 
69 
67 
71 
74 

=:;. . 

Rockrtw' 

) l.ll'.ll \!Jnt",,",~ ~ Sr.lti 
" €hi"" 1.llrc. ~if,,",~ "" 

t:::.P~ 

OUTSTANDING GOVERNMENT PUBLICATION - The Fed
.ral Editor'1 BI ... Pencil Aw.rd pl.clng the NWC Rocketeer 
2nd pl.ce in the newlplper ca,-ry in the Innual contest 
for .11 Gov.m .... nt publicatlonl. il accepted cheerfully by 
Captain M. R. Etheridge. NWC C_Ind.r (I). from Fr.nk· 
lin Pugh. In offic.r in the Federll Editor'1 Auocl.tion. 

C.ptein Etheridge .c ... pted the plaq ... In W .... lngton. D. C. 
on beh.lf of the Nlv.1 Weaponl C.nter when cont ... win· 
n.n w... announced recently. The Roc~r. ag.in thil 
year .1 lut. w.. the only N.vy ne_per to receIv. an 
.Wlrd in the 1968 judging. All publiColtlonl w ... on dilpl.y 
for public viewing at th .. Department of Commerce. 

Reserve Naval Officers See R&D Progress at Michelson Labs 

RESERVE OFFICERS ON TOUR - These ..... rv. officen gl· 
ther at Michelson Lab during a thorough tour of R&D IC· 

tlvltl .. Ind r.nges at the Cent.r. rec.ntly. Th.y _re briefed 
on current. projectl. and ~alked with military leaden. 

Captain Etheridge 
Accepts Plaque 
In Washington 

'!be Federal Editor's Associ
ation of Washington, D.C. has 
announced this year's Publica· 
tion Contest winners in 11 dif
ferent categories. The N a val 
Weapons Center Rocketeer was 
awarded 2nd place in the Gov· 
ernment newspapers, and the 
only Navy newspaper to reo 
ceive an award. Last year the 
Rocketeer was awarded 3rd 
place in the same contest. 

First place in the newspaper 
category was awarded to the 
Agency for International De· 
velopment for their publica· 
tion, Front Lines. Third place 
was won by the U.S. Marine 
Corps Supply Center, Barstow, 
Calif., for the i r publication, 
The Prospector. 

All publiColtionl w... I tJcIo. 
ed on the balil of ....... r.n .... 
editorl.1 m.rit; the u .. of col· 
or. photogr.phl. .rt .nd typ
ogr.phy; .nd the gen.r.1 scope 
of reeder inte..... A gov.m· 
ment editor must ... v. ....n 
directly involved In the prep" 
arltion .nd production for t ... 
year 1967. 

Captain M. R. Etheridge, 
NlVC Commander, accepted 
the ruue Pencil Award plaque 
from Franklin Pugh, an offic· 
er in the Federal Editor's As· 
sociation, Washington, D.C., af· 
ter announcement by Pierce L . 
Rollins, president of the FEA, 
June 17. 

Th. ann u • I FEA PubliCI· 
tionl Cont .. t AWlrdl Pr ..... t.· 
tion Luncheon Icheduled for 
Jun. 6. WII can·c.lled due to 
the d.lth of Senltor Robert F. 
K.nnedy. The S.nator'1 clm· 
paign advisor, Pierre Salinger, 
WII to hlv. ba.n gue .. speak· 
.r for the aHair. Rollinl laid. 

A preliminary selection of 
publications for the judging 
was made by: Joseph You n g, 
Federal Spotlight Columnist, 
The Washington Star ; Rowland 
E. Darling, Deputy, Superin· 
tendent of Documents, The 
Government Printing Office; S. 
I. Nadler, Deputy Assistant Di· 
rector for Public Information, 
U.S.I.A.; Captain John Dinneen 
U.S. Navy, National President, 
Armed Forces Writers League, 
and Ellen Wadley, Director, 
Public Mfairs, CBS Radio. 

Judgel for the finll Iwardl 
w .... : Llughlin Phillip .. Edit· 
or of Th. Walhingtonlln Mag· 
azine; William Hines, Editor, 
World Book Servic ... and for· 
merly Icience editor for the 
Wllhington Stir. Ind Marlin 
Buxbaum, Director of Commu~ 
nications, The Marriott Corpor. 
ation. 

New Tax Surcharqe 

Th. effect of the new 10 p.r· 
cent Federal income tax sur· 
ch.rge ligned into law by 
Pre.ident Johnson on June 28, 
1968. will be r.fl.cted in the 
civilian pay checkl distributed 
to .mploy_ on July 19. 1968. 
N.val Weapons Center Notice 
7401 will be distributed n ext 
week providing information .... 
garding the increase in with
holding and the new withhold· 
ing r.te •. 
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CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE---;:::==:;:;;;:::::::::;, 

Live It Up 

CHAPLAIN JUDE R. SENIIUR 

Too many people think of religion as a prayer mumbling 
restraint on the things they would like to do. Actually relig· 
ion is what gives us a capacity for enjoying life and the 
"know·how" to really live it up. 

God's laws are designed to insure our happiness not to lim
it it. They are drawn from the purpose of human nature and 
aimed at the fulfillment of that purpose. 

Much like traffic laws, God's laws are aimed at safety and 
security, not at satisfying our feelings . When signs are posted 
along the highway limiting speed to 35 or 50 miles per hour it 
is because experience has shown that only at this speed can 
a man travel with safety and certainty of arriving at his des
tination. We may "feel" like going faster and we may be phys
ically able to do so, but not without endangering our own safe
ty and offending the rights of others. 

Whenever one of God's laws s.eems to limit our happiness, 
we need to step back and take a broader look at the situation. 
Perhaps the law may stand in the way of a momentary plea
.ure but it will never le .. en lasting happiness. 

A child may cry for awhile because mother will not let it 
play with a shiny, sharp knife. To the child it may seem like 
a cruel, unfair law. However, mother knows that the child 
will be happier with all 10 fingers in ,spite of a few tears 
than he would be witb a moment of pleasure and a few serious 
cuts. Of course, we are not children. But we all have moments 
when our feelings get ahead of our intelligence. 

We _r. c ... ted for h.ppin ... , and religion is the fulfIll
ment of thl. purpou by observing God'. will for our h.ppi ...... 
The plMlu.. of "doing what we feel like doing" h.. been 
known to IHd to I •• ting h.Ppin .... To do the will of God the 
F.th.r, who c .. ated u., i. tha on. $lire" way to really live it up 
.nd find the happln ... w. a.. looking for. 

• .• -
VISITING NEIGHBOR - Capt. Roy E. Breen Jr. (I), Com
mander, Fleet Air, Alameda, California, seems to enjoy his 
.hort visit with Capt. W. B. Muncie, Commanding Officer 
of VX-5. Captlin Breen spent an Ifternoon recently It tha 
Naval WHpons Center, Michelson Llborltories wh... he 
wa. welcomed aboard by Capt. M- R. Etheridge, NWC Com
mlnder. The capt.in also viewed tha film: "Highlights of 
Nlval We.pons Center Programs/' .... nd received briefings 
from Michelson Laboratories .tlff. 

The Rocketeer 
_W ... " ... I ....... 
U.s. N.,.. w ..... c..ter 

cw.. lalli.. eel.,.,. .. ......... _
tNIC eonv..c..r 

*J." ~ 
~k AHa!n OffkiM' 

J .. n ....... 
New. Bureau 

f""'dc L. Ilc"'r. 
Edllo< 

Stoff Wrl .. 
JoIoo .. -.... 

... --Staff PhotographeD 

PHI Gary D. &ird, PH2 K~Mth Stephens, 
PHAN Mike F. Kraul. 

DEADLINES: 

N ... 1tot ....................... T • ....,. 4 :30 p .m. ,.........hs. ................. _T...cIay. 11 :30 a .m. 

The Rocke..... r*"ivu Arm.d Fore.. 
p,... s.rviw maN,ial. All are offici.1 U.s. 
Navy photos unless otherwise identified. 
Printed weekly with appropriated funds in 
COIIIPIICII'Q with NovExo. ,-35, rwiMd July 
1958. OffiCII at Nimitz ond Leuritsen. 
PI~""' _ ____ ..J71U., 71655. 72082 

Protestant--{AII Faith ~)-

Momln9 Wonhip--8:15 and 11 a .m. 

Sunday SchaaI-9:3O a.m., Chapel AIt
~"I 1, 2, 3, .. (Dorml 5, 6, 7, I) II> 
cated opposite <AnNr Re.taur.nt. 

Roman Catholic (All Faith Chaptl)-
Holy Mau-7, 9:30 a.m., a nd 12:30 p.m . 
Sunday. 

Doily Moss-l1;30 a .m. In 81 .. Nd Saua· 
ment ChOFMI. Saturday, 8 131) a .m. 

Confeslions-7 to 8:00 p.m. Saturday. 

NWC Jewl", Servicel (East Wing All Faith 
C.hapel)-8 p.m. wwy flnt and third 
Friday. 

Sabbath SchaoI-l0 G.m. to noon. wwy 
fir.t ond third Saturday. 

Unitarian Fe:Uowship-For Information write 
P. O. Box 5436, China lab, or phone 
NWC bt. 725691. 

ROCKETEER 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITI ES 

, ....... c..tw .... Ioy ....... eneM,... .. appty fat tIM po.iti ... s 
limcf...... AppHeat'" thou... be 
11« ..... 1_ by an wp-to-ciate forM SI. 
n.. fact that poAiticNls ON .dvertiMcl 
.... dOM .... PrHWH the ... of other 
_. fa fill ... 't'acancies:. 

CI ..... Dlctatin. Machine TranKribef, OS-
4 or 5. PD No. 44S046. Code 4571 - Thil 
polition il that of Secretary to the Head, 
O' .... lopment 'Engineering Branch. The in-
cumbent serve. 01 vi.itor receptionist, an
swers branch head'i phon., performl mail 
handling, typing, and filing dutis s reloted 
to normal dericol and administrotive dutie •. 
MUlt be qualified typllt. Filing experience 
using Novy Iystem much delired. 

File opplicotionl for above with Jan Ii". 
'-, Iidg. 34, Rm. 24, Phone 72723. 

Cempu,.,. ProsJromm.-, 05-334-9 or 11. 
Code 4063, PO No. 64(U89 - Incumbent 
providel an exten.ive progromming capa
bility to the Stanch ond wide variety of 
data reduction and $Cientific computation 
applications. Fork includes the moth.mat
icol formulat ion of problem., preparing flow 
chartl, ond writing deta iled machine in. 
structionl indudin9 test routine. and oper· 
ation inltruction •. Qualificationl: Experience 
which demon.trate. proficiency in develop. 
ing computer program., formot., and 
structure.. Alto, a general knowladge of 
digital computer equipment ond methods of 
operation and check-out as well 01 a 
knowledgtl of orithmetic and mothemotici 
through calculus i. delired. 

File appticati_ for the obowe with J._ 
Chipp, Iidg. 34. 1M. 21, PhCIMI 72676. 

AMENDMENTS 
An amendment to Leader, Heat Treater 

or leader. Molder (.Plaltics) or Leader, EI
ectroplater, ANNe. NO. NWC-IVa-14t68), 
issued June 30. 1968, il onnounced. The 
Clo.ing Date hOi been extended 10 July 29. , .... 

IElectnHNc Engi_ - 0S-11 . 12 or IS. 
MoriM Ea.m..ia ",ch. Code H2011-
NUWC. Howoil - u~ ",i ......... Di
't'isiM, .... rch .... ........,... ~ 
.-t - Deli9n, modify, and specify elee
tro-mechonicol and electronic lubsy.tems. 
Perfonm os a circuit design speciolilt on 
projects ranging from control SYlt.mS, dig
ital 'ystem. and communication. on under· 
Ma ....nide. to under water range i",tN· 
mentalion and apeciol IUPport to the ma
rine biOlCience program. In addition to 0 

deg.... in electronic engin_ring or equiv· 
a lent incumbent should hove at least thr .. 
yearl of circuit delign experience. 

fUe IIIIPPRc ..... for a ..... with DorI Hoit, 
, __ .7 g 1Ft 5NH, NUWC, P ..... .......... .. 
Ice Cream Social 
To Be Held Tue. 
On Chapel Lawn 

The 16tb annual Ice Cream 
Social sponsored by the Prot
estant Women of the NWC All 
Faith Chapel will be held Tues
day, July 16, from 6 to 9 p.m. 
on the Chapel's East Win g 
lawn. 

Marion Licwinko, chainnan, 
and Ann Harney, co-ehairman, 
report "a enthusiastic program 
is planned to delight the entire 
family, young and old." 

Appetizing desserts ranging 
from the traditional homemade 
(or commercial) ice cr e a m, 
cake, pie, cookies and bever
ages will be served. 

The same Dixiellnd ban d, 
direded by Ken Robinson, a. 
i~ form.r yea.. will play the 
old favorit.. throughout t h • 
social .vent. 

The hilarious dunking booth 
will again be in operation and 
manned by the Senior H i g h 
Youth Fellowship . 

Proceeds from tbe social are 
used to support mission proj
ects throughout the world and 
include Mrica, South America, 
Asia and the United States. 

Tickets for the Ice Cream 
Social are 50 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for children un
der 12. Purchases may be 
made at the door or from the 
tic k e t chairman, Mary Lou 
Gott at Ext. 76742. 

NEW SEXTANT 
The first fully operational 

model of a navigational satel
lite was the Navy's 5BN-2, 
launched In December 1963. It 
was also the second using nu
clear energy as the sole source 
of power. 
~t"',, . .. 4 .. t..t ... -.(,.. ~t., ............. f.!,.. ... ~. V-AWoJ.. 

Friday, July 12, 1968 

.--'DESERT PHILOSOPHER'--:---....,......, 

List Your Needs 
Before You Travel 

By "POP" LOFINCK 

Before starting off on a safari into the boondocks you 
should have a check-off tist, because the thing you forget to 
take along may be the thing you need most. 

On a recent safari to the NWC petroglyph area, of 83 Clrs 
and trucks and over 300 people - there were only five 
breakdowns. That was lucky. There could have been many 
more over the rough roads. My punch line comes later. 

The safari was led by Ken Robinson, director of the Matu
rango Museum, with a two-way radio. The rear was followed 
by Range Patrol Officer Don Mooney and myself, also with a 
two-way radio communication. 

It takes some leadership to keep 83 vehicles in line and 
have them all do what they are supposed to do and keep happy, 
but Ken Robinson is a ·natural born leader. 

About the so-called breakdowns. It was a hot day and two 
cars were so intent on keeping the interior of their car cool 
that the engines kept overheating on the fird climb. They were 
given ample water end sent back. 

One car had a gas tank puncture from a sharp rock. It was 
fixed with adhesive medical tape and worked out all right for 
the rest of the trip. 

One car had two flats and only one very old spare tire. 
So the spare soon went flat. Every car should have a good tire 
for a spare. On a long rough trip in the boondocks two spares 
are much safer. There wasn't another extra spare in the line 
that would fit his car - so he had to return on the rim, 
over a very rough road. 

Now, here i. the punch line - Imong 83 CI .. we could only 
locate two .ir pumps. Think of that! A good example of un
p .. paredn .... Ev.ry individuII supposed thlt the oth.r ca .. 
would have what would be needed to get him back, and tool. 
w .... Icarce, 

Fortunately every car seemed to have a good driver. They 
all negotiated some very teugh spots successfully. Bravo for that. 

About the check-oH list - read the book "Common Sen .. 
in De .. rt Trlvel" by C.rl and Barbaro Austin. Price $1.00 on 
sale at tha Maturango Mu .. um at Chin. Lake or in book.tores, 
and one of the best book. on tha subject. It m.y .. v. you 
much trouble or even your life. 

Before starting on a safari - no matter how many cars 
- every vehicle sbould be checked to make sure it has what 
is necessary for survival. 

Be a happy boon docker. 

EXPLOSIVES EXPERTS TAKE A BREAK - Meeting old 
friends, conducting business and presenting the officers for 
the American Ordnance Association (AOA), was part of the 
program recently held in the Naval Weapons Center Offic
ers' Club. New officers chatting with Capt. M. R. Etheridge 
(third-left), NWC Commander, are Col. Gilbert P. Dubia (I), 
USA (Ret.), assistant diredor, Advisory Service of AOA; A. 
Stein, AOA Progrlm Chairman, and Dr. J. F. Reagan, Chair
man of the American Ordnance Association, Air Arm. Div. 

I CENTER LIBRARY LISTS NEW BOOKS I 
A complet. Ii.t of n.w books 

i •• vailable in the librlry. 

Fiction 
Baldwin-Tell Me How Long 

the Train's Been Gone. 
Boll-End of a Mission. 
Holt-Queen's Confession. 
Whitney---Sil verhill. 

Non-Fidlon 
Chu-The Pleasures of Chi

nese Cooking. 

Bresnahan-Track and Field 
Athletics. 

Gerhard-Lower California 
Guidebook. 

Kael-Kiss Kiss Bang Bang. 
Kelsey-Killing Defense at 

Bridge. 
Leckie-The Wars of America. 
Lederer-Our Own Worst En

emy. 
Thayer-The Farther Shores 

of Politics. 
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MARJORIE REED ALICE LAFLEUR 

China Lake BPWC Elects National 
Convention Delegate and Alternate 

At a recent business meet
ing, the China Lake Business 
and Professional Women's Club 
e 1 e c ted President Marjorie 
Reed and Alice Lafleur, dele
gate and alternate, respective
ly, to the National Convention 
of the National Federation of 
Bus i n e s s and Professional 
Women's Clubs being held In 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, J u I Y 
21-25, 1968. 

The Chinl L.ke BPWC will 
be .mong 3800 clubs located 
in .11 50 .t.tes, tha Di.trid of 
Columbia, Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin 1.lands, repr ... nted at 
the Nation.1 Convention. 

New officers will be elected 
and a national legislative plat
form for the coming year will 
be adopted. 

Speakers the local represen
tatives will be privileged to 
hear are: James E. Webb, Ad
ministrator of the National Ae
ronautics and Space Adminis
tration, Washington, D. C.; 
James Goetz, Lieutenant Gov
ernor of Minnesota; and Daniel 
Parker, Chairman of the Na
tional Association of Manufac
turers. 

Other China Llk. BPWC 
membe.. attending Ire Clara 
Bower and June Brown. Mrs. 
Brown is p .... ntly serving as 
Young Career Wom.n ChI i r
man for the Tri-Valley Distrid 
of Bu.iness and Prof ... ional 
Women'. Clubs and i. especial
ly interested in the introduc
tion of the "Young C. r e e r 
Wom.n" s ele c t. d by BPW 
• t .t e federation. throughout 
the country, which i. a high-

light of the convention. Anoth
er mljor feature will be the 
pr .. entation of the 1968 Top 
Hat aWlrd •. 

The convention will conclude 
with the installation of new of
ficers at a banquet on the eve
ning of July 25. Hope Roberts, 
Reno, Nevada, who has bee n 
serving as President-Elect, will 
s u c c e e d Mabel McClanahan, 
Appleton, Wisconsin, as Na
tional President. 

Top Bowler Will 
Conduct Clinic 

Bowling instructor Lou Bel
lisimo, who made a hit with 
bowling enthusiasts here dur
ing the recent grand opening 
of the China Lake Bowl, will 
be at the Bowl for a return 
engagement next week accord
ing to Bowl manager Fred Dal
piaz. Bellisimo, a member of 
the AMF "Staff of Champi
ons," and one of the top bowl
ing instructors in the country, 
will conduct a two-day clinic 
beginning at 10 a.m., Monday, 
July 15. 

The clinic will be conduct
ed in three sessions each day, 
beginning with a cIa s s for 
school children from 10 to 12 
noon. An instruction period for 
ladies and children attending 
summer school will be h e I d 
bet wee n 1 and 3 p.m., and 
there will be an adults only 
session between 8:30 and 10:30 
p.m. 
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Corona Youths 
Pack Classes 
In Lake Sailing 

The sailing class for h i g h 
school students in the Corona 
Summer Youtb Program, origi
nally scheduled for 12 teenag
ers, burgeoned into a group of 
29 at the first meeting held 
at Lake N orconian on the 
grounds of the Naval Weapons 
Center Corona Laboratories. 

The Junior and Senior high 
school students, many of them 
girls, were eager to participate 
in the sailing lessons b e i n g 
presented by members of the 
Laboratory Boat Club. 

By changing the prepared 
program and operating the 
boats in shifts, each of the stu
dent. had an opportunity to at 
least find out whIt a ride in a 
sail boat was like. 

"Additional boats and sailor 
members of the Club are be
ing urgently recruited," sa i d 
Richard H. Yost, Commodore 
of the Club, when querried as 
to what is to be done with 
the swollen enrollment. M 0 s t 
of the member - owned boats 
are small prams or cat boats 
with a normal capacity of two. 

One offer which was grate
fully accepted came from Rob
ert Maxwell, Fire Chief of Nor
co, who launched his 14-foot 
Lido specifically to help in the 
program. Ordinarily outside
owned boats are not permitted 
on the lake. 

Before th.y _nt out in the 
boats, the stud.nts _re in
.truded in safety procedur .. 
by Glen Mosman, Safety Offic
.r at the Laboratories, and in 
basic sailing by Commodore 
Yost. 

In future sessions, copies of 
the booklet on sail - handling 
and procedures, written by Al
len P. McGowan, one of the 
Club members, will be given 
to all former ''landlubbers.'' 
Boat handling, rules of the 
road, and marlinspike seaman
ship will be covered In addi
tion to actual sailing, during 
the course. 

Strike Delays 
Hospital Preview 

The July 13 open house pre
view at the Ridgecrest Com
munity Hospital has been can
celled due to a strike, accord
ing to Ed Harris, administrat
or. 

The idea of a public pre
view is not altered, be said, it 
is only being detayed. W hen 
construction progress permits, 
a new preview date will be an
nounced. 
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Rehabilitation Center 
(Continued from Plge 5) 

people have access to parts of 
themselves they didn't h a v e 
before, but what is the over
all benefit to themselves and 
to others around them? Is the 
game worth the candle? Are 
the possible advantages coming 
from such things worth the po
tential difficulties or dangers 
one encounters with the use of 
drugs? -

"To clarify this thought, a 
person could find R u s s ian 
Roulette one of the most valu
able experiences of his life be
cause it really gives him a feel· 
ing of wanting to climb the 
highest mountain of success. 
But to advise one to play RuSo
sian Roulette as a therapeutic 
tool would be foolish. 

liThe concern of the com· 
munity about drug use is not 
unjustified/ ' Dr. Kramer com
mented when the stu den t s 
questioned him for advice in
volving the China Lake area. 
But the community should go 
a step furtber and not 0 n I y 
look at drug use, but the many 
other forms of behavior peo
ple indulge in for pure thrill 
which produce a definite per
sonal danger and are of no 
benefit to society. There is a 
form of behavior activity peo
ple undertake primarily for 
the tbrill they receive from it 
and try to turn other people 
on to it. It's an activity frought 
with danger; the mortality rate 
is fairly high ; the injury rate 
is still higher than the mor
tality rate and, yet, it is look
ed upon different than d rug 
use." 

Dr. Kramer was referring to 
sky diving, which he feels has 
many of the characteristics of 
drug use. It's indulged in for 
thrills; it has no special value 
to society, and it does cause 
death and injury. He has yet 
to hear of anyone proposing a 
law outlawing it. 

"The view that drug .... i. 
a phanomenon that .hould be 
h.ndled primarily by Ilw en
forcement is • major miltake, 
a mi.take which h.. bee n 
m.d. for the pe.t 50 YH .. 
he .. In the United Stat ... We 
h.ve a problem now which I. 
probably greater th.n in any 
other part of the world." 

Law enforcement is necessa
ry, he feels, but more empb
asis should be placed on the 
medical approach. New metb
ods and techniques should be 
tried in place of those which 
have been followed unsuccess
fully for the past 50 years. 

The t r end, unfortunately, 
seems to be for the public to 
say, "Well, our current laws 
have not conquered the prob-

lem therefore what we need 
are tighter laws covering more 
drugs with longer and harsh
er prison sentences than the 
ones now on the books for 
such cases. There is no ques
tion but that law enforcement 
which is strict e n 0 ugh can 
com pie te I y conquer drug 
abuse, however the laws would 
have to be such which would 
either incarcerate for life or 
execute all drug addicts. Com
munist Chi n a, as far as Dr. 
Kramer could see, has success
fully licked the problem of 
drug use, but their success 
would be s 0 met h i n g like 
throwing the baby out with the 
bath water, or, trying to kill 
a cockroach by blowing up the 
house. Their solution is 0 n e 
which does not solve the prob
lem. 

Concluding his discussion 
with the Burroughs High 
School students, Dr. Kramer 
related, committment programs 
for addicts can be considered 
as an interim procedure be
tween a totally punitive and 
evolving non - punitive ap
proaches to the issues of drug 
dependence, though per
haps they will persist as an al
ternative for tho s e who are 
not helped by other programs. 
Implicit in this view is the ex
pectation that alternative ap
proaches will be explored and 
encouraged. As new under
standing of this problem de
velops, the public and its rep
resentatives hopefully will find 
less need for recourse to "con
trol" and will be more willing 
to accept the idea of " treat
ment" of narcotic addiction, 
and of drug dependence in 
general. 

Bowling Program 
Now Underway 

The China Lake Youth Cen
ter announced this week that 
the Moonlight Bow 1 i n g Pro
gram currently under way is 
expected to continue until the 
conclusion of the summer va
cation period. The program, 
which is being offered to high 
school and college students, is 
being conducted each Monday 
evening from 9:30 to 11:30. 

A It h 0 ugh the moonlight 
bowling is being conducted on 
an informal basis, individual 
scores are being recorded and 
awards will be made to the 
top bowlers at the conclusion 
of the season. Anyone inter
ested in joining the program 
is requested to contact Youth 
Director Dick Wadman at the 
youth Center, Ext. 72909. 

PITCHER BERT ANDREASI;N - Pitching during ~ inning of T ..... y 
_ing'. ~ TV - Eng;....". game •. Andrea.... pitched a four.hitter II 

~ defuted tha Engi ....... , 1-4, to mov. into 1st place in tha China Lake 
Softball L_. - Photo by PH1 Guy D. Bird 

, • 1 I I .. .. . . 1_1.1 . 
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Keeping the Lawn Goinl 

By ED RANCK 

lf you ever had trouble maintaiIting that piece of real es· 
tate at your home known as the lawn, consider the problems 
that face Ray Campbell each day. Hay is the custodian of 
a 126·acre lawn commonly referred to as the China Lake golf 
course. As head greenskeeper at the local course, it is Ray's 
job to keep the yard in top condition, despite the fact that 
the climate here makes the area something less than a garden· 
er's paradise. 

Under normal circumstances, greenskeeping does not rank 
lmong the top gllmour jobs in the world. But in an envir. 
onment .... t suited to jock rabbits and sage brush, it tak" a 
considerable amount of talent and h.rd work to keep the course 
going. Th. f.ct th.t under th"e conditions the 10c.1 course 
Is in superb condition makes the b.hind the scenes story of 
the course's maintenance even more noteworthy. 

The local course isn'tquife ready to receive the call for 
next year's Open. Although most weekend golfers find the 
6700·yard layout to be quite a challenge, the likes of Palmer 
and Nicklaus would have no trouble on the broad fairways 
and relatively flat terrain. But there are few courses in the 
Southern California area that are in better condition, and 
with the possible exceptions of such privately financed courses 
like Palm Springs, the China Lake layout is perhaps the best 
in the desert area. 

GREATEST CONCERN IS WATER 
Recently we talked to Campbell about some of the problems ' 

encountered in his job. It didn't come as a shock when he 
said that the greatest concern was water, and that tremendous 
quantities of the stuff were used in the daily combat with the 
heat. According to Campbell, water is pumped onto the course 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week during the summer months. 
It takes a four·man crew, working around the clock nearly 
a day and a half to get the job done. Greens are watered 
every night and the fairways are soaked at least once in each 
48 hour period. 

Although the .ctu.1 quantity of w.ter th.t is used is un· 
certain, there i. in exce.s of 20 mile. of underground piping, 
plus over 800 sprinkler heads used to do the job. The 
sprinkler helds ore sp.ced at 1100foot intervals .Iong the 
sid" of each flirw.y .nd conn.cted to the main wlter sup
ply through the piping network. 

Not only is the application of tremendous amounts of wa· 
ter necessary, but the timing is critical. Campbell estimates 
that the average life span of a fairway in this area, without wa· 
ter, is four days. Greens, being much more sensitive to the 
elements, will normally last two days in the summer heat. 

Fortunately, Campbell and his crew have tremendous 
amounts of water at their disposal. The stuff used at the course 
is called affluent water, that is it's reclaimed from the sewage 
system at China Lake. Under any other circumstances the 
cost of water for the course would be prohibitive. 

SYSTEM HAS SEEN BETTER DAYS 

The majority of the problems that occur concerning the 
water supply involve the piping system on the front nine. 
Bnilt into the original nine·hole course, the system has seen 
better days, and Campbell estimates that his crew spends over 
100 man·hours per month repairing leaks. With the constant 
breaking down of the system, there have been times when 
Campbell came close to losing greens because of the lack of 
water. The problem should be solved soon however, as ap· 
proval was recently obtained for the installation of a new irri· 
gation system in that portion of the course. 

Maintenance, of course, doesn't stop after the wlter hi. 
been turned off. The Se.side Bent .nd Penncross gra .. which is 
used for greenl is fertilized at least once every two weeks. 
to accept wat.r properly, the greens are aerated, that is, two. 
inch holes are punched in the ground at certain intervals to 
flcilitate the underground irrigation. There are 3500 new 
treH to be cared for .nd naturally the gr.ss has to be cut. 

The grass is cut to one·fourth inch on the greens, five·six· 
teenths on the tees, seven·sixteenths on the aprons, one and 
one·half inches on the fairways and two and one·half inches 
in the rough. For each type of cut a different type of power 
mower is used. 

It all adds up io a trc",endous job for Ray Campbell and 
his crew of 13 full time employees. But considering the great 
condition of the course, the effort isn't being wasted. 

_~~_ _~'r~_ __ 
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Ace TV First in Softball leagUe 
By Defeating the Engineers 1-0 

Archers Looking 
To 172 OIympicsl 

Set Competition Bert Andreasen f!red a four· 
hitter to beat Bert Galloway 
and the Engineers, 1-0, Tues· 
day night as Ace TV moved 
into first place in the China 
Lake Softball League. Andrea· 
sen won his 13th game of the 
year as the defending cham· 
pions took a one . half game 
lead in the race for the pen· 
nant. 

Held to one hit for the first 
five innings, Ace scored with 
two out in the sixth. Max 
Smith doubled, then scored on 
.n outfield error for the g.m" 
only run. Prior to the sixth in· 
ning, the Engineers had provi. 
ded the g.mes only scoring 
threat in the fourth when Joe 
Siebold .nd Sill Underwood 
singled with two out. Andr •• · 
sen had littl. trouble aft e r 
that, setting down the Engin· 
eers on one hit over the la.t 
three innings. 

Galloway pitched one of his 
finest games of the year de· 
spite the loss. The Engineers' 
ace right·hander allowed iust 
two hits and fanned six to run 
his season's strikeout total to 
153. 

Jim Dowda and Bob Brown 
led a 15·hit attack as El Ran· 
chito strengthened their hold 
on third place, downing the 
VX·5 Vampires, 18·10. Dowda 
and Brown each drove in three 
runs as the Bandidos jumped 
to a 10·2 lead in the first three 
innings. 

EI R.nchito scored sin g I e 
runs in the fifth .nd sixth then 
put the game .w.y with six 
unearned runs in the seventh 
inning. Jim Prophet led the 
Vampire attack with a two.run 
homer and a run scoring tri· 
pie. Chico Abrego .Iso homer· 
ed for VX·5. Pete KI .... n WII 

the winning pitcher for EI R.n· 
chito, while Jeck G.nn too k 
the 10 ••. 

Bob Palmer drove in f i v e 
runs with two doubles and a 
single as Ace whipped the tail 
end NWC Tigers, 13·5. Palm· 
er doubled home two runs in 
the first then hit a bases load· 
ed double in the second as Ace 
jumped off to an 8·3 lead in 
the first two innings. 

Corona Labs 
Ball Team Tops 
Indy League 

The Softball Team of NWC 
Corona Laboratories took a 17· 
1 victory over Corona Commu· 
nity last Monday to remain un· 
disputed champions in the Co
rona Recreation Department 
Industrial Softball Lea g u e. 
C r i s Ie r, Parker, Mann, and 
Peake each got two hits. Park· 
er scored four and Peake three 
of the runs. Everyone on the 
team scored at least one. 

With the .... on h.lf 0 v e r, 
each team in the League has 
been downed by the locI Is. 
Our st.nding is 6-0. Next g.",. 
is scheduled for July 15 with 
Corona Community. July 22, 
we meet the powerful Ev.ns 
nine again. 

In the game before last, NWC 
smothered Guerdon Industries, 
24-4 at City Park. Larry Hail 
hit a home run. Carl Ashley 
and Bill Tuttle shared pitching 
honors . 

Ace scored five runs in the 
seventh on two walks, two hits 
and three Tiger errors. Rudy 
Marqued led the NWC attack 
with two hits while Drex Moul· 
der also had two for the win· 
ners. Andreasen went all the 
way for the win, allowing four 
hits and striking out nine. Gene 
Lambert was the loser. 

Clutch hitting .nd be .. run· 
ning by Dick Braun w.s the 
difference II the V.mpires de
f .. t.d the NAF H.wks, 8-7 in 
nln. innings. Brlun doubled 
with two outs in the seventh 
then scored on an error as the 
V.mpir" tied the game at 5· 
5. In the ninth, Br.un walked, 
stole second, moved to third 
on a fielder's choice, then scor
ed on • pop foul to h.lp VX· 
5 to their sixth victory of the 
y .. r. VX·5 had to come from 
behind twice to win it after a 
two-run single by Ken Robin· 
son and Rich Ortega's two.run 
double in the fifth h.d put the 
H.wks in front, 5-4. 

Jerry Hines two . run homer 
in the eighth broke the 5·5 tie 
for the Hawks, but VX·5 tied 
it in the eigbth when Gary 
Ellwanger singled home Ray 
Seeten with the tie i n g 
run. Jack Gahn was the win· 
ning pitcher in relief, w h i I e 
Don Sichley took the loss. 

STANDINOS 
W. L. G& 

Ac. TV ...... , .................... 13 2 
I ... in..... . ......................... 12 2 1h 
II aanchM ........... _ ....... _ .. 11 4 2 
Movie C"Mrs ... _ .. _...... , • 7'12 
VX..s .. _ ............ 6 t • 
0.", . .... _.......................... S • • 
NAf .......................... 3 11 101}j 
NWC ............................. 1 13 121h 

BATTING AVHAOES 
Golvin. VX..s .466 
LyOftS. VX..s .... .................................... .46.5 Dow.. E1 Ranchito ................... ........ .425 
Laft. NAF ........................................... .419 
'aIM_. Ac. TV ............. _..................... .409 "coi... VX"' ...... ..................... ........ .404 
SMith. Aw TV ...................................... .366 
'aradi... Malic C ... ...,.. _._........... .353 
H..my.,. I .. gi-. ........ _ ..... ~ ... _._... .341 
Mo6!Ict., Aco TV .. _ .. _ ........... _... .333 

RUNS BAmD IN 
C_. Ac. TV, 19; A"coin, VX"'. 16; 

Hoop.,. Magic CI.aners. 16; CrogM'. E"9I
-..16. 

HOMEIUNS 
C_. Aco TV. 7; Galvi .. , VX"'. , : 

'ITCHING 
KI_. EI R_chito. 1-1. "'_. 

Ac. TV, 13-2. 
STRIKEOUTS 

Galloway, Irtgin_n. 151; An~. 
Ace TV. M . 

NEXT WElK'S SCHlDULE 
Juty 15-EnginMf' ..... HAF. NWC ..... 

EI Itonchito. 
July 16-VX", ••. 0... ... Mogle CIM ...... 

n . Ac. TV. 
July 17-Geng. ..... Aw TV, VX", ..... 

Mogic C'-.. en. 
Juty ll-NWC ••. hgi--. II "..chit. 

..... NAF. 

Archery is to be one of the 
sports of the Olympic Gam e s 
for the first time in 1972, and 
young archers of the Indian 
Wells Valley are invited to 
join the program of prepara· 
tion. California's flI'St outdoor 
Junior Olympic Championship 
tournament, set for San Gabri· 
el on August 10, will be their 
first landmark in this program. 

All members of the Chi n • 
Lak. Bowm.n and the Youth 
Center's Junior Olympic Ar· 
ch.ry Development (JOAD) 
program are invited to partic
ipate in the tournament in the 
S.n Gabriel Municipal P. r k. 
The shooting fee is $2 per per· 
son. Trophies for first, ,econd 
.nd third plac" in all divisions 
will be presented, and there 
will be refreshments at the 
event. JOAD is a program of 
the Nation.1 Archery Associ.· 
tion. 

The outdoor rounds will be 
shot at distances of 30 and 20 
yds. on a 4S-inch target face , 
with 30 arrows at each dis· 
tance. Scoring from target cen· 
ter will be 9. 7. 5, 3, 1, with a 
possible total of 540 points. 

Archers Prepare for 
Contest 

The Chi n a Lake Bowmen 
will hold an American round 
and an outdoor JOAD round of 
competition a week from to· 
morrow. July 20, at its outdoor 
range. Shooting time is set for 
8 a.m. The shoot is open to all 
archers, with a target fee of 
50 cents. 

The American round is shot 
at distances of 60, 50 and 40 
yards on a 48·inch target face, 
with 30 arrows at each dis· 
tance. Possible total score is 
810 points. Spectators are wei· 
corned, and refreshments w ill 
be available. 

The JOAD round will follow 
at 9:30 a .m., with ribbons to be 
awarded to the first t h r e e 
places. Equipment will be fur· 
nished by the China La k e 
Youth Center. Further inform· 
ation is available from instruc· 
tor Robert Stedman at 375-
7868. 

Mark Loper, a member of the 
China Lake Bowmen and the 
youth Center's JOAD program, 
took first place in the under 
lS-year group competition held 
at Mammoth last Saturday, Ju· 
Iy 6. 

RETIRES AFTER 20 YEARS - BM2 Willie D. Crowder Jr. 
(right) i. presented e Lett.r of App .... i.tlon by C.ptain 
R. F. Schall, N.vII Air Facility Com"",nding Officer, duro 
ing morning quarten recently. Crowder completed 20 yean 
service with the U. S. N.vy. C.pt.in SchIll's letter pr.lsed 
Crowder for his Naval Service and, in par1icular, for serv
ing .s Mester-et·Arms in the Navll Air Flcility barrocks. 
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instruch I.di" on r.nge procedUrH before 
they step up to the firing line during their 

orientation. Each lady WH I .. isted while 
handling firearms. The cou.... was spon
sored by the Sierre Desert Gun Club. 

TAKING AIM - Dlene Atkinson, Uling two
handed grip, fino et st.nd.rd silhouette 
tlrget under the wetchful eye of Sierra Oes· 
ert Gun Club instructor Cliff Reinholdt. Pi.· 

tol firing during the Ledi" Fi .......... OrIen· 
t.tlon wes supervised by Club instructors. 
Safe handling of fir .. nn. WII st_sed duro 
ing preliminary treining. 

Firearms 
ForW 

Instruction 
Underway 

A firearms orientation pro· 
gram for the women of the 
community was initiated duro 
ing the month of May. The 
program began with a class· 
room session at the Richmond 
School cafetorium at Chi n a 
Lake on May 28, 1968. 

The general instrudion, pri
m.rily for h.ndguns, covered 
firearm •• afety in the hom e 
.nd mor.1 and legal responsi. 
bilities of fir ear m s owners. 
This included a review of Fed· 
erll .nd C.liforni. Ilws per· 
taining to the use of firearms. 

During the last two weeks in· 
struction sessions were held at 
the NWC pistol range. The la· 
dies were shown how to oper· . 
ate their personal pistols or a 
club loaned target pistol if they 
did not have their own. 

The instruction on the range 
included operation of the pis· 
tol, familiarization with safety 
features, proper grip, loading 
and unloading, sight alignment 
and trigger squeeze. 

Each woman was assigned an 
individual instructor for the 
time she was on the range. 

Personal handguns were col· 
lected and c h e c ked at the 
range e n t ran c e and tagged 
with the owner's name. 

When each pradice session 
started, the ladies with th.ir 
assigned instructor picked up 
their handguns .nd proceeded 
to the dry fire are. for initi.1 
individual instruction. This was 
followed by actu.1 .firing prac· 
tice on the firing line at a sil· 
houette target. 

Don Herigstad, vice presi· 
dent of the Sierra Desert Gun 
Club, said this firearms orien· 
tation program for the ladies 
was proposed because many 
husbands have g i v e n their 
wives handguns for protection, 
especially if they are away on 
t r a vel frequently. However, 
many of the women have not 

had the opportunity to learn 
how to handle their fireanns 
properly and safely. 

This program, then, was d. 
signed to provide balic instruc· 
tion for .efe .nd proper h.nd· 
ling of the handguns in the 
home. 

Experience has also shown 
that when such training has 
been given in other areas, the 
crime rate has gone down. This 
is attributed to the fact that 
the criminal realizes that wo° 
men are no longer as defense
less as they used to be. 

"Response to the announce
ment for the orientation cia .. 
WII very good. More thon 70 
women .tt.nded the cllIsroom 
session and were scheduled 
for further instruction at t h • 
NWC pistol r.nge. This bring. 
the tot.1 number of I.dies in 
our community attending fire
arms orientation classes n. a r 
the 100 mark," H.rigst.d re
ported. 

Chief instructors were Rob· 
ert Gould and H. B. Mathes who 
were assisted on the range by 
many other volunteer instruc· 
tors from the Sierra Desert 
Gun Club, and the Civil De· 
fense Auxiliary Police. 

The program was sponsored 
by the Indian Wells Vall e y 
Civil Defense Council, Chi n a 
Lake and Ridgecrest Chiefs of 
Police, China Lake Community 
Council, Sierra Desert Gun 
Club and the Triangle S p 0 r t 
Shop, Inc. 

---
SAFETY TIP 

No motorists would think of 
riding two abreast to discuss 
the day's happenings. Yet here 
at China Lake bicycle riders 
have been observed doing this. 
Inattention to driving in a car 
or on a bicycle may cause you 
to get involved in another driv· 
er's mishap or cause one your· 
self. 

Discourage 
Dishonesty 

There i. In .ge old saying 
that: '1ocb won't keep • thief 
out but they do keep an hon"t 
man (or child) hon"t." Thi. is 
.s true tod.y os it wos when 
the fint lock wes invented. 
Locked doon, night lights .nd 
other discour.gen of petty pil. 
ferage aTe necessary in any 
community. 

A little for"ight and pr .... 
aration before leaving you r 
house for • few hours or deys 
m.y save your property end 
prevent temptltion of In up
till·then hon"t penon. The .... 
sponsiblity is youn, protect 
your property. 

Carbon Tet. Is 
Household Danger 

The Government has banned 
carbon tetrachloride in prod· 
ucts intended for household 
use. 

Th. Food .nd Drug Adml n· 
i.tration .aid swallowing carb
on tetrachloride or inh.ling its 
fumes c.n be f.t.1. The chem
ical c.n dam.ga the liver, kiel
neys, brain and nervous sys. 
tem. 

Since there are many safer 
substitutes available, the use 
of carbon tetrachloride in the 
household is an unnecessary 
hazard. 

See if the dry cleaning sol v· 
ents and spot removers you 
have on hand contain carbon 
tetrachloride, if so, do t a k e 
every precaution recommend· 
ed on its label. In the future 
these products will not contain 
carbon tetrachloride. 

PaQe Three 

CAREFUL ATTENTION - Mery Gonder gets personalized 
instruction from David W.rd on proper handling of her 
.38 c.liber revolv.r. A ha !f·hour period of practice Ind 
s.fe handling tips with empty guns pr.ceeded e.ch firing. 

TV Booster Fund Has $24,600 
The TV Booster Committee 

reports that $24,600 has been 
collected as of the 27th of 
June. Contributions are contino 
uing and the drive is well on 
its way to success. The equip· 
ment for Channels 7, 9 and 11 
have been purchased and has 
been shipped to San Francisco 
for final assembly and check· 
out. The Committee has been 
informed that within two weeks 
the installation will start. Pres· 
ent planning calls for install· 
in/( the three amplifiers one at 

a time, hopefullv during the 
week of .July 15·19. 

The Channel 4 amplifier has 
been in operation for some 
time now but is lackinl( one 
essential component. T hat 
piece of equipment is on its 
way and when it is installed, 
Channel 4 reception will im· 
prove vastly, according to Mr. 
Henry Wair, a Committee 
member. In the meantime it 
will be necessary to fine tune 
Channel 4 most carefully to ob· 
tain good reception. 

BRIEF VISIT - Clptlln John I. Hardy, USN (Ret.) end 
Mn. Hlrdy smile It friends who honored them et e recep
tion et the NWC Commissioned Officen' Club recently. The 
H.rdys stopped by to say hello to their meny friends et 
Chine Leke en route to their deughter Jlnet'. greduetion 
from Stlnford Univenity. The Hlrdys live in Clevellnd, 
Ohio, where he is employed by CI.. W"tern Instituts. 
Cepteln Herdy WII the Stetion Commlnder from August 
1964 until Februlry 1967. 
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Students Visit Rehabilitation Center 
To Learn About Narcotics Addiction 

Editor's Note - This is the fifth Ind fin.1 inst.llment of Rock· Prior to the 1940's few people 
- .rtiel.. dHling with the mene.. of narcotics, drug who became addicted to opi
....... .nd eddidion, ""d reh.bilit.tion. The stlH i. indebted ates had used marijuana. How
to m.ny Individual •• nd organizations for wholehHrted cooper- ever, at the present time, on 
.tion in providing inform.tion, con.ult.tion .nd m.terl.1 with· the east and west coasts of the 
out which thl. subled could not h.ve bun p ....... ted. United States, people who have 

BY MILT SHEELY out of .ix It the end of threo become heroin addicts have 
ye.n. Ev.n thl. degreo of .u~ used marijuana before they 
ce .. i. t.mpered by the p....... used heroin. The group found itself wait· 

ing patiently in a small open 
court. The heavy, steel d 0 0 r 
had juat closed with a lou d 
bang directly behind them. AB 
they peered forward, sudden· 
ly, the electrically operated 
gate slid open, allowing the 
group to proceed further into 
a larger open area. 

There was no question 
about it - this group was now 
locked inside the double row 
of high, barbed·wire fencing, 
under the watchful eyes of 
guards and escorted by a spe· 
cial host. The group would not 
see the outside world again un· 
til some four hours later that 
day. 

The .ound. and thoughts un· 
doubtedly went through the 
mind. of four Burrough. High 
School students, the editor, a 
Rock.teer staH writ.r, and the 
Public AH,in Offic.r fro m 
N W C Corona Laboratori .. , 
during their vi.it to the Cali· 
fornia R.hlbilitltion C e n t e r 
for narcotieo addidl on Mon· 
day, Jun. 10 at Corona, Clli· 
for n I a. Burrough. .tudents 
J.n.t Stone, D. lit e 8rllpen· 
nlnckx, Orin Jackson, and Tom 
Rice were enthusiastic abo u t 
their vi.it to the CRC. They 
h.d .xp ..... d a d .. ire to in· 
quire further into the problem 
of narcotics, with emphasis on 
mariiuena. 

The Rocketeer coordinated 
arrangements for the visit with 
Glen I. Voran, Public Affairs 
Officer at NWC Corona Labor· 
atories. Mr. Voran contacted 
California Rehab Center offi
cials who set the visit up for 
Monday, June 10. Glen Voran, 
Fred Richards, and · Milt Shee
ly, made up the remainder of 
the group. 

Dr. John C. Kr.mer 
Host for CRC VI.lt 

Host for the affair was a gra· 
cious and informative man. 
John C. Kramer, MD, Chief of 
Medical Research at the Coro
na Center. In addition, Doctor 
Kramer is Assistant Professor 
of Psychiatry at the University 
of Southern California School 
of Medicine. a Research Asso
ciate at the University of Cali
fornia Medical Center, Depart
ment of Pharmacol0/O' and a 
member of the study group of 
the National Institute of MenW 
Health Center for the Study of 
Narcotic and Drug Abuse. 

Before the students began 
asking questions dealing with 
narcotics, Dr. Kramer thought 
it advantageous to provide 
background information about 
the California Rehab Center. 

Bri.fly the Californi. c I v i I 
commitmant progr.m for ad· 
did. hll achi.ved • mod .. t 
degree of .ucc.... On perole 
on. out of three out . patients 
remains in good standing at 
the .nd of on. y.ar and one 

lems po.ed by reputed ineer. Dr. K ram e r told the stu· 
cer.tlon .nd the f.d the p..... dents, "One must be careful 
gr.m h.. bun I.rgely .n .1. though, simply because one 
tern.tlve to I.n or prison. event precedes another in time 

The California program was does not mean that it causes 
initiated in 1961 and is a part it. For instance, mononucleos
of the Department of Correc· is is a disease which tends to 
tions. The CRC organization occur in adolescence; mumps 
and structure are drawn from is a disease which occurs in 
the contemporary field of cor· children. Simply because mOst 
rections. Top level managers people who get mononucleosis 
and administrators are all ca· have had mumps as children 
r e e r correctional personnel. does not mean that mumps 
By statutory provision its pur. causes mononucleosis, despite 
pose is treatment, rehabilita. the fact they are both viral 
tion and control, not punish. diseases and they effect the 

glands." ment. Commitment may be 
based not only on the deter· 
mination that the individual is Dr. Kramer has found that 
a drug addict but also that he 78 percent of the population at 
is in danger of becoming ad. CRC had used marijuana be· 
dicted to drugs. fore turning to heroin. Some 

The institution itself, though had used it a few times, while 
it retains some of the charm others had used it on a contin
and lush greenery from its past uing basis before they thought 
as a resort, mailltains double, of trying heroin. In other in
barbed.wire periphery fences, stances, it was found that some 

started marijuana and heroin 
armed guards, and rigid re· · almost at the same time. He 
strictions on visiting and com· 
munication between inmates concluded, therefore, it would 
and the outside world. be rather difficult and per· 

In.ide the Center 

The population of male and 
female inmates includes about 
70 percent with immediately 
preceding felony convictions; 
15 percent with misdemeanor 
convictions; about 10 percent 
are involuntarily committed 
but without preceding crimin· 
al commitments, and about 4 
percent are voluntary commit
ments to the institution. CRC 
has been functioning this way 
for the past seven years. 

At the ~t tima th ... 
.r. mo.. th.n 2.000 Inmat .. 
in the institution; from 2,300 
to 2AOO .re prosently on pe. 
rol •• nd on .n out",atlent .... 
tu. with .noth.r 700 In .n out· 
petient .tatu •. Thl. bring. the 
tot. I number of peopl. under 
the control of the R.h.b C .... 
t.r to .bout 5.000, which 
mak.. It the l.rglSt program 
of its type for drug .ddidl 
.nywh.r. tod.y. 

Dr. Kramer emphasized this 
point: "Keep this clear," he 
told the students, ''individuals 
committed here must be ad- · 
diets . or in danger of becom
ing addicted to narcotics," as 
defined in the California laws. 
This leaves out marijuana, 
amphetamines, LSD, and oth· 
er drugs. However, we do have 
people whose p rim a r y drug 
use has been other than opi
ates such as heroin and mor
phine. The question of how op
iate use develops is subject to 
a certain amount of controver· 
sy. In general, however, it is 
more the enforcement people 
who tend to emphasize the 
"graduation theory" than peo· 
pie who represent the medi· 
cal profession. tJ 

haps improper to state one is 
related to · the other. 

Janet Stone, a freshman at 
Burroughs posed this question 
for Dr. Kramer. "Why do mar· 
ijuana users go on to heroin?" 

Dr. Krlmer said thet it i. 
.rroneou. to think that an in· 
dividual starts with marijuana, 
g.ts a kick out of it, us .. it 
for awhil. and no longer feel. 
a kick from it, and then he 
w.nts to try som.thing with 
more of a beng. Thi. view is 
of doubtful authenticity for • 
couple of reason.. Fint: be
cause heroin users who hay. 
previou.ly used mariluana go 
on to heroin and It the lime 
tim. continue to u .. mariju.· 
n •. An expl.n.tion for this .c· 
tion i. rath.r .imple. Elch I. 
• diH.rent kind of "trip." 

Second, if an individual us
ing marijuana finds that it's 
no longer giving him the same 
kick all he has to do is use 
more marijuana and he'll get 
a bigger kick. 

Probably the major connec
tion between marijuana use 
and heroin use, leading to the 
"Stepping Stone Hypothesis," 
is that the individual who wil
lingly begins the use of mario 
juana is also the type of indi
vidual who may also be se
duced into heroin use by the 
same group of persons. T his 
"seduction" is a willing one 
and is part of the desire to be 
one of the . "in-group." Heroin 
users do use marijuana. They 
may be the source of marijua
na as well as a source of hero
in. Most marijuana users do 
not go on to heroin, but those 
who do tend to spring their 
own trap. The marijuana user 
who also . knPws. ,heroin . users 

may demand, "Look, give me 
a taste of that!" Whereby the 
heroin user says, "Look man, 
you don't want anything to do 
with it, it's bad." And the 
friend who hasn't tried it yet 
says, "listen, if you don't give 
me some, I know somebody 
who will. It might as well be 
you." "OK," says the user, and 
the individual is off to the rac· 
es. 

Ov.rwhelmingly, p eo pie 
who u .. oplat .. or h.roin don't 
c.re for LSD. To • very gre.t 
.xt.nt, those penon. who go 
for LSD t.nd not to Ilk. h ...... 
in. Thl. I,. by no maon •• boo
lut., but It'. a p.tt.rn. Indivi. 
dual. who Iik. Imphet.mines 
t.nd to like LSD. 

Dr. Kramer also found that 
the "Stepping Stone Hypothes· 
is" has other directions to it. 
Some people who have used 
heroin may go on to · use LSD, 
to use alcohol, to use amphet
amines and to drop the use of 
heroin. 

There are individuals "hung 
up" on drugs in general. If 
they're hung up on one kind 
of drug there is often a tend· 

The fact that there are oth
er dangers associated with the 
use of LSD have convinced 
others to give it up and many 
others not to . take it to begin 
with. 

Dr. Kramar feel. th.t .ach 
of the .. drugs p ....... t. Ito own 
peculiar problem. to put a II 
drug. Into one category and to 
.ay that they III are equ.lly 
d.ngerous to the Indlvldu.1 or 
society Dr. Kramer feel. I. er· 
roneoUI. 

There are dangers to the 
physical well - being of a per· 
son; to the psychological well· 
being and to the social well· 
being of a person, and each 
must be distinguished. 

Th. Dlng.r of Addidion 

The dan g e r of addiction, 
clearly, - is more serious with 
heroin than it is with 0 the r 
substances. Physical danger to 
the individual is greatest with 
the sedatives, the barbiturates 
- sometimes known as "down· 
ers" and sometimes more dan
gerous to the physical well·be· 
ing of the person than heroin. 
If someone addicted to these 

JUST THE FACTS PLEASE - Burroughs High S c h 0 0 I 
students Orin J.ckson (I), Tom Rice, Delit. Braspennin. 
ckx, Ind Jlnet Stone pey closa attention •• Dr. John C. 
Kr.mer, Chi.f of R_.rch, explain. the tre.tment proced· 
ur .. for drug .ddidl .t the C.liforni. Re".bilitation Center. 

ency to get hung up in others. sedatives, is too rapidly with
The Issue, according to Dr. drawn, he · will probably have 
Kramer, is escalation of sensa- epileptic seizures, and a pro
tion a term he doesn't particu· longed psychosis, and may die 
larly care for, because he feels unless they are carefully treat· 
there is also a de-escalation ed. People who are withdrawn 
process with many people. from opiates may be very un-

From what is k now n, the comfortable for a week or two, 
majority of people who have but probably won't die unless 
tried marijuana or LSD w ill there is some other serious 
probably stop using them. Most medical condition. 

· have used LSD or similar 
drugs once or twice and have 
given them up. LSD often has 
disagreeable effects. If the first 
trip is a bad one many give 
it up then and there. Others, 
though, who have found the 
first one or two experiences 
agreeable may have found sub
sequent experiences bad and 
they vOlVed to quit for keeps. 

As for LSD, a prolonged psy
chosis is a much greater dang
er as is the possibility of chro
mosomial damage. This is not 
a problem with opiates. 

As far as the amphetamines 
are concerned, heavy use may 
cause brain damage, while this 
is not the case with the other 
substances. Each substance has 
a different kind of danger . 

Friday, July 12, 1968 

HOST AT CALIFORNIA REHABILITATION CENTER - "I 
think there is a good d.al of misconception lbout what sort 
of peopl. addicts are. When yO"ll get to know th.m, they are 
surprisingly ordinary in their interests; they Witch TV, 
- they may have had a very great inte ... t in drug use 
- this do .. differ.ntiate them from other people," so com· 
m.nted Dr. John C. Kramer, Chief of Research It the CRC 
to four students representing the Burroughs High School. 

The potential dangers of 
mariiuana were also discussed. 
People who vse mariiuana may 
have a p.ychotic break or an 
acute panic attack. It's • Iso 
possible for people who drive 
under the influence of mari
juana to become involved in a 
serious auto accident IS may 
some people who drive under 
the in fI u e n c. of Ilcohol. 
These are $Orne serious prob
I.m. I .. ociated with the u.e 
of marijuana. In addition, Dr. 
Kramer st.ted that marijuana 
u sua II y reduces aggressive
ness. 

Orin Jackson, Burroughs sen
ior, posed the following ques· 
tion to Dr. K ram e r . "What 
percentage of the people reo 
leased from the Rehab. Center 
have been helped?" 

After certain periods of time 
on parole the addicts are eval
uated as to whether they are 
"in good standing." Dr. Kram· 
er explained that a person in 
good standing is one who has 
been placed on parole and has 
not returned, nor been admit· 
ted to another similar institu
tion, nor violated the terms 
of his parole. Most parole vio
lations are for using drugs. 

Good .nd Bad St.ndlng 

At the end of one year fol· 
lowing the initial release, about 
one third of the people remain 
in good standing. After three 
years, about one out of five or 
six are in good standing; the 
remainder are in bad stand
ing. This does not mean they 
are all back in an institution; 
they may have returned and 
later been released a second 
and a third time. It is difficult 
to evaluate what this mea n s 
because, according to Dr. Kra· 
mer, the idea that drug addiets 
never get better is part of a 
mythology. That is, more ad
dicts than hitherto was appre
ciated, stop using drugs on 
their own. 

Again, Dr. Kramer recalled 
another survey he conducted 
at CRC. He found that of the 
2,000 population, only ~ 15 peo
ple were over the age of 50; 

while only another 60 were in 
the 40 to 50 age bracket. VIT
tually the entire institution was 
under the age of 40. Now what 
happened to all the old ad
dicts ? Did they die? Were they 
all in prison? Certainly some 
had died, 0 the r s may have 
been s e r v i n g long prison 
terms, but the fact remained, 
many of them simply stopped 
using drugs. It seems after the 
age of 35 or 40 a surprising 
number of addicts have given 
up the use of heroin, while a 
certain n u m b e r changed to 
other drugs such as alcohol, or 
amphetamines. With this in 
mind, it is rather difficult to 
evaluate the efficiency of the 
institution, though clearly some 
people have been h e I p e d a 
great deal, others, a little and 
many people have not bee n 
helped at all. 

Tom Rice asked the doctor 
"to express his opinion and 
fee lin g about marijuana." 
"It's been a r 0 u n d a good 
many years," the doctor re
flected . "Many of the stories 
told about marijuana in the 
1920's and 30's were grossly 
exaggerated. There is no evi· 
dence it ca.uses brain damage. 
If used in extremely I a r g e 
quantities, it may produce a 
state of lethargy or apathy 
w h i c h seriously impairs the 
persons functioning." 

"Doe. the u .. of a drug p ..... 
duce the .ymptom of an un
derlying personality disorder," 
•• ked Janet Stone. 

"The per son is hung up 
some how/' answered Dr. Kra
mer, "but this doesn't satisfac· 
torily explain everything. Most 
people are a bit hung up on 
some sort of drug. Many of us 
drink coffee, tea, have an oc
casional drink, smoke a cigar
ette or perhaps do deep
breathing exercises w h i c h 
changes the acid - base bal
ance of our bodies and, in ef· 
fect, is a kind of drug effect. 
Exercise makes a person feel 
good because certain chemical 
changes have taken place in 
the body which gives us . ~ 
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Is there a misconception about what type of people ad
. diets are? Dr. Kramer says "They are surprisingly ordinary in 
some ways, . , but they always have an interest in drug use 
which absorbs them completely," 
feeling similar to that a drug 
might produce. _ 

"Most of us have found tech
niques to make us feel happy 
such as listening to the radio, 
dancing, etc., things w h i c h 
most likely change the chem· 
istry of our bodies. When one 
does it this way, it's perfectly 
acceptable to society. 

"There are people who occ.· 
.ionilly use iIIeg.1 drug. who 
.re not terribly hung up; there 
may be othen who u.. no 
drugs .t III and are very hung 
up. In general," Dr. Kramer 
said, "anyone who places him .. 
self In laop.rdy using drug. 
or in physical jeopardy by .ky 
diving is a Ii"'. bit nuts." 

"How does the use of mario 
juana effect the actions of a 
person," ask e d another stu· 
dent. 

"People using large amounts 
of marijuana go into a kind of 
lethargic state in which the y 
lose interest in everything ex
cept getting their marijuana or 
hashish." 

For marijuana at the pres
ent time, there are a few dang
ers known to result from using 
it. In addition, the doctor be
lieves anyone getting involved 
in one illegal activity may be
come less concerned about oth
er illegal activities. A major 
concern is that it is not known 
what consequences of chronic 
marijuana use would be in a 
large population. 1£, for in
stance, the entire population of 
the country had free access to 
marijuana, it is possible that a 
significant proportion would 
become abusers of marijuana 
just as people are abusers of 
alcohol. The consequences to 
these per son s, their family, 
and friends would be consid
erable. However, when one 
looks at the laws today govern
ing the possession of marijua· 
na, they are excessive to an 
extreme degree. The punish
ments for possession go far be· 
yond the actual physical dang
ers which are posed by the 
substance." 

What Are the Proepedl 
of Leading a Normal Lifo? 

Delite Braspenninckx want.
ed to know if people released 
from the Rehab Center are 
able to cope with society; to 
return home with their family 
and friends and live a success· 
ful life. 

Enlightening Delite, Dr. Kra· 
mer pointed out these interest· 
ing facets dealing with the ad· 
lict. "One must remember this 
group of people, our inmates, 
came into the institution quite 
differently from people whom 
you may know as your friends 
and neighbors. On the average, 
though most are above aver
age in intelligence, they are 
far below average in the 
amount of schooling they have 
had and frequently have been 
involved in criminal activity of 
various sorts such as pet t y 
crimes and drug offenses. Most 
are school drop-outs; very few 
have a high school diploma. 
They are an entirely different 
population than you are ac
quainted with and most of 
them started using heroin be· 
tween the age of 18 and 22 
years old. 

' 'When one talks about these 
people returning to a normal 
life, it must be remembered 
they are different in . .m a n .y 

way s from most of us. They 
have had more trouble wit h 
their families and more trou· 
ble with society." 

Dr. Kramer mentioned "that 
he thought th.re i. ago 0 d 
d.al of mi.conception about 
whit type of people addid. 
Ire. Th.y are .urpri.ingly ordi· 
nary in some ways, they watch 
TV, re.d magazines and books, 
Ind enjoy .port., but they al
so have an interest in drug use 
which .bsorbs them complet. 
Iy. 

"When an inmate seeks out
side employment after his re
lease from the Rehab Center, 
his employer, is most cases, is 
aware of the applicants past 
history. This hasn't seemed to 
be a handicap to most of our 
people. Employment has not 
been difficult for them to ob
tain, which may be due to the 
fact that the employment situ
ation in the State of California 
is quite good. Almost any per· 
son who is physically capable 
of working at the present time 
can find a job - this includes 
someone who also happens to 
be an addict." 

Another student asked Dr. 
Kramer "if the amount and 
quantity a marijuana user uses 
effects the personality and ide· 
as of that person." 

"Some marijuana users have 
different values than tho s e 
generally accepted. It is diffi· 
cult to say whether the values 
have chosen the marijuana or 
the marijuana has created the 
values ; whether the individual 
has adopted the concept that 
love is everything and one may 
forget the other aspects of life 
- work and responsibility -
and live on love ; whether in
dividuals who have accepted 
this philosophy tend to use 
marijuana more often, or, if 
the marijuana user somehow 
engenders this philosophy, I 
don't know," the doctor said. 
'However, there may be a cer
tain relationship because the 
effect of marijuana is to make 
the individual somewhat more 
benigu. The idea that marijua· 
na causes some persons to be
come violent is fiction; if any
thing, it tends to make the us· 
er more apathetic and less vi
olent, so there may be some 
effects in the direction of the 

philosophy which may be in
duced by marijuana." 

Dr. Kramer feels any expe· 
rience a person has changes 
his personality. "If a person 
visits Europe for the summer 
and returns home, his person· 
ality has changed in some de
gree. When one sees a movie 
or play, reads a book or lis
tens to a concert, which for 
some reason effects him deep
ly, personality is changed. Us
ing marijuana, if it is import
ant to the user, may change 
that person's personality -

. but this goes for any meaning· 
ful e~ence. 

"The psychological effect -
the meaning of an event for 
the individual can be import· 
ant, but whether or not the 
drug itself has this meaning is 
something else. A person may 
take LSD one time and pro
foundly effect his life. 

Experlmant.1 Sublects 

"Experimental subjects have 
taken LSD and found no ef· 
fects whatsoever as far as their 
lives were concerned. Yet oth· 
er experimental subjects were 
lPven LSD and eventually real
ized a definite change in their 
actions. What an experience or 
a series of experiences means 
goes far beyond the simple 
pharmacological effect of the 
drug if it happens to be a drug 
experience," 

Dr. Kramer believes, "there 
is validity to the idea drug use 
can give a person a c c e s s to 
thoughts that he did not have 
before. Any altered state of 
consciousness will do this," he 
claims. "A very profound emo
tional experience will have this 
effect. Alcohol can produce the 
same effect. Some writers or 
other creative people feel the 
only way they can produce ef
fectively is by being slightly 
intoxicated . Some people had 
fairly profound insights about 
their own lives and these in
sights may have been e i the r 
destructive or constructive. Ma
ny of the insights have led 
them astray and in some cases, 
the insights have helped. The 
question, however," says D. 
Kramer. "is not whether or not 

(Continued on P.g. 7) 

VISIT COMPLETED - Th. Burroughs High School students 
ware gu .... of the Callforni. Rehebilitation Center In C_ 
na on Monday, June 10 and w.re hosted by Dr. John C. 
Kr.mer, Chi.f of Medic.1 Rese.rch at the Center. Shown 
departing .re Delite Br •• pennlnCkx (I), Milt Sheely, Rock· 

.. eteer .. aH writ.r, Janet Stone, Orin Jackson .nd Tom Rice. 


